
HONEY BACK
without questionIf Hunt',Sa"*e
falls in the treatment of Eczema,
Tetter.Rlngworm. Itch.etc. Don'tbecome discoursged becauseother
treatments failed. H t'e Salvehas relieved hundred, of such
cae. You can't lose on our DAY.Iaor ri"lshilTOA.b va?.

Lanreins Drug Co.

16799
DIED

n New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GOLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric ac'd troubles.
Holland's nationall remedy since 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look for the name Geold Medal on every box

and accept no imitation

hiSTOMACH and DOWEL.S

Dy t .are

Choer Mo .

ANTI -ERMNT
J nD&; AA(0

4 Was
Very
Weak

"Aftcr the birth of my
b1 b I had a back-set,"
wri Ic Mrsa.'t ieCross- -

white, of Glade Spring, ~
lVa. "I was very ill;
th'out!; I was going to
die. Iwas soweak I

Scoulida't raise liy head to
ge~ut a drink of water. I
took . . . mecdicinec, yet I
(idi't get anly better.I
w as constipated and very

Sweak, getting worse and
wor-.c. I sen' for Ca dui."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
"I found after one bot--

tIe of Cardul I was im-
proving,'' adids Mrs.
Crosswhite. "Six bot-

* ties of Cardui and . . . I
was cured, yes, I can say
they were a God-send to
me. I believe I would
have died, had it not been
for Cardul." Carduti has
been found beneficial in
nmany thousands of other
cases of womanly troui-
bles. If youi feel the need
of a godd, strengthen--
ing tonic, why not try
Cardui? It may be Just
what you need.

Ali
~* Druggists

ANO'l'HEt MYSTERY
FOlR NEW YORIKElS

Package of Dynamite Found on Ele-
vated. Policemen Kept Busy. Lit-
't, Prog-ress Made in .ippreltendinig
Parties tesponsible for Blast.
New York, Sept. 23.-After a week

harl passed without investigators being
able to solve the mystery of the Wall
street explosion, they were presented
today with another mystery-who
placed a package of dynamite in the
Reid avenue elevated station in Brook-
lyn this morning?

''he -;nackage was found by a police-
man doing strike duty on the Fulton
street line, which is operated by the
Irooklyn Rapid Transit company. lie
soaked it in a bucket of water and then
carried it to his headquarters in
Blrooklyn. 'Later it was taken 'to a
laboratory in .\lanhattat for analysis.
Accounts differ as to whether a

spluttering fruse was attached. Some
olficials reported that lPatrolman 'an-
telli, who found it, stattlped out a fuse.
At the laboratory where the package

was taken it was said there had been
found two pipe cleaners impregnated
with nitrate. 'T'hese 14i:4e cleaners, it
was said. could have 5rvCd as fuses,

ht it had not Cen established whether
either had been lighted. Authorities
seemed to agreec that noc perculssiont
ias had b~eent found.

Hlorse l'ar'tially idettiilied.
.'leanwhile detectives investi gatin g

the \\'ill streeth exl0sion reported
that through the health iepartuCnt
they had been able to identify the tag
found near the horse attached to the
liath cart which is helieved to have

h( n the vC eut:r of thie blast.
Thiis tag. it was learned 1. had been

issued inl 191s to the Rleid .I. ('ream
4411 lpany of Brooklyn, to certify that

one of its horse's ws1t.4 not afflicted with
laind4rs1but .inlc then fil. lhor.;chadi

been sold three tinles. The mune11aof
ith late-st ownerI' if' known1. wasl 1no1

:Madi pulich.

(ieft \\'illhunl .1. Flynn a:;14 i los urau

o!' inl tata tin of the depa1rtment of
,:.id this 14iay of the laltet

l"tlot- g.o l buth like? 1 Itc any i ' lit it
may blow itl, at anly Ime.''
.\leanwhil:. at tli ittn to discover'y

of the hoti at the Brooklyn Ritaid
Transit station. .New York and vicinity
were st'hjertefl to 111010 h~ollb secal'es

teidi( y. An aitottytitohts wl''nil that
thle rand 'lltril staltioni woulld be

hilcxn up at 2 p. m. caused detective:;
Ito be rushed to the terminal and also
to the Pllntnsylvania station and tle

oi4stoliee. Nothina: happened.
lingt'y Hallis Lhiuor.

In lIroklyn seizu re of a rickety
biuggy by f'edolal ailthoriti's attsed a

little ex ite(lelt b l4catse of t e almost
pire-historie v~i iel that figuredl in the
\\'all street blow up. The ulggy, whih
drew up alottgsidC the fedenil hildiig
was 1(O11t1d, however, lo ntlitaill I.' Ot-

tis of v iislkey and not hotlbs. 1he
lh~tuer was st'ir-d 1111f1 the d11it(rr ar-

In l t it , . .1., tw(o :'t n as :ii-
U 74 lis k I Lt' trib44: u4 ii' (t f i till ill a1

1'l'41t4 7!'. ;\ ll stlitwits

iighi'a~4::h 44. .44 (tilchin, i-

w r hi . 7 ti'7c1! .yig befox :* a

h Io :.i ;r iin ttir ai~r as4 :!n fori74

b 'y were unabh- 'Ii iurni (4.hi.
' I (Iu p wel:-ht sl of2. ( :bb. .'n tur1 w t r'(4

ili al 'L I 44 In' 'i t ' (i'X!1auf4t1 I'll'

1h 10(i have be n par t ite boib.

1' t he-C it'. I * tiil i ill4 to ~i lu N'-

--lt'it'el n iii r taen:i tlal i i 4 1thi
1Se ali ylie:-::! I ra i 'o aaph d'nit )'-

hle c::np. tonVOn then11an:

8.rrat \\'ashing2t onh n itbya
it: lipk li.' ; e f m f ' r an t t -,

Aly.:5 blocltrok the.MI Ixtloidn wts

ii'A ll i 111111 iN I ('(1 B ltrg oip-:(S d
ingolloc' 4fI Io i it ( id('l tt l I illN

lrseted Ta:le5nhill ronlicNw
l'C(rF ~~yand atcsrnment oufyi rani. uni

Vcaritttloo. You ct. poo. f.A lx tndreui.\il-

cthan, wioihoi rfeign. Pceau ofil

MONEY IS URGENT
NEED IN ('OLL4EGES

Four Institutions in State to lieiteti
Frot Presbyterian $10,0.0.00 Fund.
Columbia, Sept. 25.---The combined

student body of the four institutions of
learning in the synod of Couth Caro-
lina, in the interest of which the
Presbyterians of that synod are now
conducting a campaign for $1,000,000,
is almost 1,000, and there is urgent
demand for the money, 'which this
campaign represents in order that
these schools may receive therefrom
the inestimable advantage it will give
in the way of equipment and endow-
ment. The success of this canipaign
for Christian education means also
that each of these schools will be en-
abled to minister to a much larger
number of students than is now pos-
sible, vecause of lack of room.

U'rgent appeal in behalf of denomi-
national schools is being made con-

stantly, and their value is being rec-

ognized, not only by the church and by
the religious press, but it is being rec-
ognized by other representative pe-
riodicnls as well, as is shown by the
following statements published in the
.\l anti facto rers' lRecord: "For many
years the \lanufaetures' Rlecord has
insisted that denominational schools
arc an absolte necessity to the broad
welfare of the natiton, and that it was
cenelnmhent upon e"very denomination
to maintain a :tlong ed teational sys-
temi, inl order' to setre a divetsity cf
thought and work in the eduentional
activities of ihe' nation. which could
nott possibly' broght about if the
entire edncational exork of the country
becaune absorbecd in the state owned or

public schools."
1.1 ominatinat school are "strat-

,'.!ic heigihts" in hIle n a oti al vork
Of the world. and this faIct has been

tph; isized aI-1y by Ii'. .lames A. .\Mc-
'oaldleito o lt' 'loato l oo. in

the following wnh In the wotht!co~nfl ofc~ ideas thhete collh i oom

:are our strat1I heicght.. Ilohl th-m,
today a11.1i the i ater1"! l of l1e Vin.
1{ide of tro'-h ..h 1 a:r.; t nor--

Colds Cause Grlp and influenza
(.AXA'T4VE 3BROMO QUININE Tablets removo the
cause. Thero is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

Yc
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today ,

25% le
Goodrich Tires 1

everywhere at a
what is more te
Goodrich Tires 11
double the numi
The Goodrichl
for Silvertowns
today's prices gis
less cost per tir<

SIZE

30x3
3Ox3%
32x4

I 34x43

35x5

Goi1
Adjust9ment $adsIt: Silverlown C

1'! NAL &ETTLEVENT Judge of Probate of lzrurens county, at went on that date; and all persons
11 o'clock, a. m. and on the same day having claims agaivst said :.ate will

Take notice that on the 29th day of will apply for a final discharge from present them on or bofore salid (late,
October, 1920, 1 %%111 render a final duly proven or be forever bar-
account of my acts and doings as l0x- ay trust as I:xecuttor. " C. B. BOBO, Oxecuctor,
ecutor of the estate of Sallie B. Os- Any person indebted to said estate September 29th, 1920.--1 mo.

borne, deceased, in the office of the is notified and required to make pay- 29-5t-A

Paint Insurance-
Destruction cf your property by fire is remote,
destruction by decay and neglect is certain.

You are carrying fire insurance, which protects
you against possible loss, but does not prevent
fire--
Paint affords positive protection and insures you
against decay and deterioratio:n by the elements, be-
sides it increases the value of your property and adds
to its appearance,

cooo
For every surface that needs to be painted, varnished
or stained, you'll find a Pee Gee Paint or Finish th.:t
will give you lasting satisfaction at lowest cost. Half a

century of reputation for highest quality is behind the
Pee Gee Trademark.
Ask us for FREE Paint Book "Homes and How to Paint Them," also
for Color Cards, or write direct to

Peaslee-Gaulbert Co., -nco-r..ted, Louisville, Ky.

LAURENS HARDWARE CO.
Laurens, S. C.

ro 1"I

u can buy
Irich ires
at an average of
ss than in 1910
:oday are sold by good dealers
lower price than in 1910-and
the point in this comparison,a 1920 give on the average nearlyyer of miles per tire.
djustment basis of 8,000 miles
and 6,000 miles for Fabrics at
c motorists twice the nileage at

[C TIRE PRICES.
1910 TODAY

25.45 19.10
. 33.85 23.20

48.65 36.80
Z 65.35 53.15

82.75 65.35

3d'rich i
iresel

,rd,, 8ooo.21fles; Fabric Tires, 6ooo.4ile

Sold and Recommended by
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

:ITY VULCANIZING STATION
AND

ASTERBY MOTOR COMPANY


